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She was a Lady.

A newly married couple came into
but settle it hetune ye ! Whichever of 
ye can do the best tor her, take her,

. o in the name of St.Patricid” and Peter
rat come, tirst sei ved, Pether,” l eaumed his pipe, and sunk back into 

Corny said,shaking the ashes from his his corner.
P>pe, by knocking the bowl against his two mon eYed 0,16 another sil-
tliunib nail; -mind that!” nu L H‘e" Di‘lon

,.r,> , » , pulled a little bag from his pocket,
lo be sure, to be sure, Peter re- opened it deliberately, and took out 

plid; and there was another long another, from which he drew a third,
made of red braid. Very slowly, his 
eye still fixed on Corny, he pulled 
out a sovereign, and laid it on the 
table. “Show Peter Linskey what ye 
mane to do, Corny O’Bryne,” he said.

Corny smiled scornfully, producing 
his old stocking, and taking from 
thence a five pound note, put it beside 
him, and nodded his head. Old Peter 
smoked away in his corner without 
uttering a word.

Corny waited fora moment,and then 
said :

“lie is unconscious.”
. .... “Dear me !” sighed the man, as he

Chicago one evening this week and put turned away, “1 don’t see how he car- 
up at the best hotel in the city. In- wilfully and deliberately lie there ard 
stead of going in at the ladies’ entrance when kw own vote would scocp 
the man escorted her through the the °PPositiol‘ hig|ier than a kite I” 

rotunda and stumbled upstairs where 
he found a parlor, and leaving her 
there came down to the office to regis
ter, upon which he wrote in a tangle
leg sort of scrawl :
„ and lady.”

“That’s your wife, I presume ?" in
quired the clerk; blandly.

“You bet she’s my wife,” replied the 
man, with an aromatic odor of anger in 
his tone.

“Make it so, then, on the register, 
please,” suggested the clerk.

“What !” said the man, staring like 
7i dog setting a covey of prairie chick
ens.

A Rebulro Reversed-
Boston Globe.

Sistoo Grimes, after hearing the an 
nouncement from the pulpit of the an 
nuaUjamj) meeting, at once detern^ner! 
to go.

“Ef the weather parmits,” said sin 
to her friend, Miss Simpkins, “am 
Providence is willin’, I shall go am 
stay through the meetin’."

Accordingly the ancient hair Irani 
was packed, and Sister Grimes set ov 
The first few miles were uneventful, 
and were passed in counting the tele
graph poles, and muising upon the in
finite. Suddenly a change came over 
the spirit of her dreams. She sat up
right, with a startled expression which 
soon changed to one. of indignation. 
Suddenly she faced about,and addressing 
a miln-lookiiig man, with a white neck
cloth, who sat behind her, inquired in 
a void, of terror.

“Wliat do you mean by insulting me 
in this manner ?”

“Indeed, madame—’’
“You needn’t indeed, madam me. 

You know you did it, and you need not 
deny it, you sanctimonious old hypo
crite.”

“Pray excuse me, madan^, bu 
“1 won’t excuse you, you reprobate.” 
“What is the matter, madam ?” in

quired the conductor, who was attract
ed by Miss Grimes indignant tones.

“Why, this old sinner has been in
sulting me.”

What has lie done, madam ?
He has—well, lie has been pinching 

my ankle—that is my feet.
Madam,said the solemn-looking man, 

what a monstrous fabrication.
Suppose you arise for a moment, 

suggested the conductor.
There,lie’s jist done it again,scream

ed Sjster Grimes. <
Bless my soul ! ejaculated the accus-

pause.
“An’ we may as well clinch the bar- 

1 gain at wunst,” Corny continued.
“To be sure,” Peter again assented, 

smoking steadily.
I K Ye have nothin’ agin mv Martin,
I have ye, Peter Linskey ?” Tom Billon 

said, laying down his pipe.
I “Agin him ?" No; lie’s a nice dacent

boy, an I have a great regard for 
I him," Peter answered.

, “An’ he has a great regard for your 
little girl, an’ eorra a day’s good bo’ll 
do till he’s married,” ejaculated Tom, 
bringing his fist down uu the tabid. 
“He’s set his mind on it, an' 1 11 back 
him out !”

"Turf an’ tundtber ! Tom Dillon, 
didn’t Peter Linskey tell you I came 
match-making for toy Derinott ?"‘ 

‘lliundtherau’ turf! Corny 0 Byrue, 
don 11 tell you that 1 come to do the 

thing for toy Martin; an’ 1 sup
pose a Dillon may ask a Linskey • in 
marriage any day, an’ lie can afford it 
too ! Tom added, slapping his 
ket.

“Is that all you’re goto’ to do, Mis- 
tlier Dillon ?”

Tom threw down another sovereign;
Corny followed his example, till they 
eaeli laid twenty pounds upon the 
table.

“Isthat all you’regoin’to dojdisther 
Dillon ?” Corny repeated.

“In ready money,MistherO’Bryne.”
“Then, 1 bate ye at that I" Corny 

C|,ie l, throwing down another pound.
“1 bate him in cash, Pether, do ye 
mind tlmt.”

Peter nodded, and smoked away.
“I'll take the girl in, and share the 

best we have with her,an’ give Martin 
two acres of land, an’ a couple of 
Imnti'tv |little pigs),” announced Tom
Dillon. __

1 Dormott ’ll have my land when I’m 
gone; every rood," cried Corny.

“1 11 give a heifer in ! Twenty 
pounds, share of a house, two acres of 
land and a heifer. What do ye say,
Pother?” Tom cried. “Not bad for a 

penny !”
“Three for you,” To„m,” assented.

•‘Y\ lint will you do,Corny ?”
“Twenty-one pound— down,the day 

they’re married, a house an’ home, "a 
feather bed, an’ the finest mule in the 
parish—that’s what I’ll do !”

"But the land; Tom is giving two party is no politician at all, and this 
acres," Peter observe.!. “Think of may be the motive mental

‘ °‘,r!y,M , , which forces some politicians to
“Dermott *11 have the land afther tremes

me, an’ enough to eat of it till I’m l„ a'charter election held in a west-
I nînn l ,‘r 110 ODO l:nt h,m:. town the other day enthusiasm
Dillon has three more to provide for high, and both parties made a lively

,A" j! euty to 1,0 1,tvWlt c.v" 1 effort to get out the full party vote, 
make it three acres, Pether, of the best About an hour before the pole closed, 
upland mi Ballymoyiie ! lorn replied, it was discovered that the leading 

It s very fair, an I m obliged to didate on the ticket was one vote
ye, Tom," Peter said, slowly. ahead, with ho prospect that he could

“111 made it twenty-five down, an’ secure another vote, 
throw in a heifer !" Corny cried. Tneopposition polled its full strength

“It’s very dacent, Corny, an’ I’m but suddenly remembered that a faith- 
obliged to ye,” Peter quietly observed, ful member was on tf bed of sickness, 
in the same tone. A carriage was driven to his house, and

“I’ll throw in a calf!" exclaimed the sick man’s wife met the committee 
Dillon. “Twenty pound, three acres at the door.
of bind, a bonive, a heifer and a calf. “My husband is at the point of 
N.ow, Pether—done or not ?" death,” she sadly replied to their inter-

“I think y-e spoke of two bonives, rogatories.
Tom? Peter said quietly. “Couldn’t we carry him on a lounge?”

“Nos no; only one. It’s all I can said one of the men. 
spare; an’ I think it's not bad,Pether!" “He may not live two hours," she 

“Bedad, Tom, 1 mink ye said a replied, 
couple of bonives,” Pether said again. “Couldn’t four of us take him 

“Xabucklish (never mind), Pether. bed ?” continued the man.
I’ll lbrow in a clutch (a whole brood) “I think he is dying even now,” she 
o' ducks—take it or lose it ! Twenty- answered.

(Tu lie Cimtiiiueil.) ■ - “Does*he know we are hero9”

“Please make it ‘and wife’ on the 
register.

“Why, don’t you think my wife is a 
lady?” enquired the newly hatched hus- 
band.

“Not the least doubt of it in the 
world, my dear sir, but the .rules of the 
house make it imperative upon all 
married guests to sign as husband and 
wife.”

“You don’t suppose I’d bring 
here to stay if she wasn’t my wife, 

do you ?” asked the man, choking a 
little, and trembling at the corners of 
his mouth.

“Oh, no; but you must make it ‘and 
wife’ and that will be all right,” said 
the clerk, pacifically.

The man slowly erased the word 
“lady" and wrote “wife” just above it.

“I hate to do that,” he murmured, 
“I haven’t been married but two days 
and it looks as though I was going plum 
back on Eliza. I want you to under
stand that Eliza’s dad is worth 
$20,000, and she ain’t a lady yrou 
haven’t got any ladies in Chicago."

a wo
man

jioe-

* An let me tell ye, an O’Bryne can 
put down pound for pound with a 
Linskey any day; or, for that mailer, 
with a Dillon,’ Corny said, wilin a 
scornful glance at Tom, who was to 
bis working clothes. "Pether," lie 
continued, “ye know what I camefoi; 
what fortune are ye goto" to give Ka
lie ? ’

Peter, took out Ins pipe, emptied it, 
proceeded to refill it leisurely, poked 
toe die, relit the pipe, settled himself 
back in his corner, and said slowly :

"Fortune, Corny! Katie is a fortune 
herself. I in a poor man, an the times 
is bad; an' beyont a new gown, a cou
ple of fieeces of wool, an a hank or so 
of yarn,! cant's give lier any fortune!"

Corny looked astonished, and push
ed hack his stool, as much as to say 
that all further negotiations 
less; when Tom Dillon said : “Never 
-mind; Pether, there’s them as ’ll be 
willin’ to take her without any for

tune, and can afford it, too !”
“Tln ue lor ye, Tom Dillon, an’ 

o’ them is Dermott O’jiryiie. We’re 
. not dependin’ on a few bare pounds, 
l not but what its well to have some- 
I thing to put by for the ehilder," lie 
1 added cautiously.
K “To be sure,Corny,to be sure,"Peter 
■assented.

I “Well, Pether, is it to lie 
■Corny ? ItFa Dillon to be put behind 
r tile door fol an O'Bryne ? Isn’t my 

Martin as likely a boy as there's in the 
barony? He’ll take your colleen with
out a brass penny, an’ do well for her. 
AVIiatdb-you say to that ?” Torn asked, 
slapping the table.

“Bedad, then, Tom, I’m in a fix iu- 
tirely. Here’s Corny, a dacent old 
man, with a foine steady gossoon of a 
son—lies first; an here's yourself, an
honest man and a good neighbor__
surra better—an’ sure Martin is the 
pride of the parish oil a Sunday ! I'm 
Lotue.e.l in ir ly, an what" can I say,

over
colleen without a

An Unsympaihic Voter.
Chicago Cheek.

They say that the politician who 
isn't enthusiastic in the cause of his ed.

Sister Grimes leaped from her seat to 
the aisle, with fire in her eye, and the 
conductor pulled from beneath the seat 
a large bag, from a hole in which pro
truded the head of a large game cock, 
glaring fiercely about and lunging with 
his powerful beak at whatever lay near 
by.

Madam,said the solemn-looking man, 
you see it was your own wretched bir i 
that has donq the mischief. Yrou have 
accused an innocent man of a hefoon 
offence, while you yourself, are on you 
way to attend a cock fight. Thus it i 
that Satan betrays his- followers.”

powerwere use- ex-
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An Unfortunate Burglar.

Stephensvillc Enterprise.
A highwayman recently stopped , 

young kidy riding on lierseback an 
demanded her money'. She dropped 
her purse in the road and then started 
on a run for home. The highwayman 
dismounted to secqre the purse, when 
his horse started off after the young 
lady, following her clear home. Ha 

caught by the girl’s father, and 
on examination $8,000 was found in 
the saddle pockets, 
highwayman must have felt rather 
down in
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